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Date:12.05.2014

To,
BSE Limited

Mumbai
Mumbai- 400 001
sub: outcome ofEGM dated 12-05'2014
Dear Sir/Madam,

was held on 12 05'2014 at 1:00 pm at
This is to inform that meeting of sharehol'lers of company
registered office ofthe company to approve the following:
1. Increase

ofAuthorised Capital to Rs. 12, 00, 00,000/-[Rupees Twelve Crores)

Five shares held as on record
2' lssue of Bonus shares in the latio of 2:5 i.e, Two shares fol evely
date.
3.

Alteration ofCapital Clause ofMOA ofthe Company

Agreement with SME the copy
AIso to comply with the sub clause [dJ of clalrse 33 of Equiiy Lisling
of proceedings ofthe Meeting is attached herewith'
Kindly take note ofthe same and do the needful

With Regards,
For

SRG

Housing Finance Limited
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PROCEEDINGS OF EXTRA ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING OF SRG HOUSING FINANCE
LIMITED HELD ON MONDAI 12rH DAY OF MAY, 2014 AT 1:00 P.M AT 321 S.M. LODHA
COMPLEX NEAR SHASTRI CIRCLE , UDAIPUR (RA'ASTHAN)
1. Number ofShareholderc present
2.

atthe meeting: 22

Directors Dlescn!
1. Shrj.

Vinod

K.

rain

2. Shri. Rajesh Jain
3. Smt. Seema Jain
4. Shri Chirag Dharmawat
5. Shri. Vikas

cupta

6. Shri. Ashok Kabra

3. Bvlnvitation:
1. Sh . Narendra Kumarvalawat
IPartner)

Chairman and Managing Director

Director
Director
Independent Director
Independent Director
Independent Director

M/s Valawat Jha Pamecha & Co.
[Statutory Au d itors)

4.In Attendance:
1. Mr. Hitesh Soni
5.

Company Secretary

Chairman:

Directors decided among themselves to appoint Mr. Vinod K. Jain as the Chairman ofthe meetjng.
Mr. Vinod K. Jain took the chair and welcomed the members at the Extra Ordinary General Meeting
of the company.
6.

Ouorum:

As per the new Companies Act, 2013 and rules notified by MCA till date and AOA of the company
and other rules and regulations, requisite quorum was present at the meeting and thus chairman
declared the meeting to be validly constituted.
7.

Chairman Speech:

Chairman further gave welcome speech and quoted the growth aspects of the company,
comparative financial performance of the company with respect to other Housing Finance
companiesand the trend and scope ofbusiness in near future.

b. Noti.",
Chairman then requested Mr. Hitesh Soni, Company Secretary to read the notice of EGM in front
all the members before the proceedings ofmeeting gets started.
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Proceedings:

The proceedings in the meeting then got started. Chairman one by one read and explained the
proposed aesolution to members.

A. Chairman Mr. Vinod

K. Jain moved the resolution to raise the Authorised share capital as special
resolution. Mr. Vivek Vashisth proposed the resolution and Mr. Nilesh Kumar Khandelwal seconded
the resolution.

Chairman said the following words regarding rhis agenda:
"The present Authorised Share Capital ofthe Company is Rs.10 Crore and it is proposed by board to
increase it to Rs. 12 Crore to enable to execute the proposed issue of bonus shares. Also the
increased Capital will help company to move to the Main Board of BSE from existing SME piatform
ofBsE. "
Chairman then invited for any questions on this mafter.
As no queries were raised by shareholde$ on invitation
passed unaI1imously as specjal aesolution showofhands:

oF

Chairman, the following resolution was

"RESOLVED THAT pursuont to provisions of section 13 , 61 , 64 and

all other applicable provisions of
Companies Act, 2A13(hereinafter referred to as "ACT,,) and including all other stotutory
omendment(s) ar re- enactment(s) as may be in force for the time being ond all other pravisions
applicable , if any, of Companies Act, 7956 consent of the members be and is hereby granted to
increase the Authorised Sh(re Capitol of the Company afRs. 10,00,00,000[ Rupees Ten Crore) divided
into 1,00,00,000( jne Ctorc) Equiqt Shares of Rs. 11/-(Rupees Ten ) each to Rs. 12,00,00,000( Rupees
Twelve Crcre) d.ivided into 1,20,00,000(Ane Crore T\uen\t Lacs) Equiqr Shares ofRs.10/[Rupees Ten)
each fanking pari passuwiththe existing shares ofthe Company."
RESOLVED FURTHER THAT Clause V i.e. Copital Clause of M1A
omended to substitute the following in ploce of existing clause
"The Authorised Share Copital of the Company is Rs.120000000

1,20,00,000 (0ne Crore TwenO, Lacs

)

of the campony be antl is hereby

/-

(Rupees Twelve Crore) divided into
Equity Shares of Rs. 1A/- [Rupees Ten) each."

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT the Board of Directors af the campany be and ore hereby outhotised to
do all octs, deeds and things as are necessary ta give eJfect to increase in authorised share capital and
necessctry alteratians in memorandum ofassociation in this respect".
B, Chairmanthen

movedthe second resolution to issue bonus shares. Mr. Deepaklain proposedthe
resolution and Mr. Dharmesh Jain seconded the resolution. chairman invited for any clarification on
this agendal
Since there was no queries put up, the following resolution was passed unanimously as special
resolution show of hands:

SRG HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED

"RESOLWD THAT in accordance with provlsions of Section 63 of Colnpanies Act,2013 and other
applicable provisions, as has been notified in ofJicial gazette in this behalf or lny amcndmcnt or re'
enactment thereaf, provisions af Companies Act, 1956 with respect to those provisions which are still

in operation after the commencement of

Companies Act,

2013, the provisions of the Articles of

Association of the Company ond recbmmendation of the Board of Directors , Audit committee and
subject to the Guidelines issued by the Securities and Exchange Baard oflndia (SEBI) in this behorand
subject to such opprovals, consents, permissions and sanctions, as may be necessory from appropriate
authoriaes, consent of Members, be and is hereby accorded to the Board of Directars af the Company
("the Board") for capitalization of sum to the extent af Rs 3,23,22,000 (Rupees Three Crore Twenq)
0nly
Two
Three
Lacs
standing to the credit of Securities Premium Account of the Campony, as moy be considered
necess1ry by the Board, for the putpose ofissue of Banus Shares of Rs.10/' (Rupees Ten) each, credited
as fulty paid-up Equi\r Shares to the holders of the Equiq, Shores of the Company, whase names shall
appear in the Registet of Members ar in the respective benefrciary account \.rith their respective
Depositoty P1rticipants, on the 'Recorul Date' to be determined by the Board or person authorized by

Twentt

)

board,for the purpose, in the proportion of 2 (Two) Bonus Equiqt Shares of Rs.10 /' [Rupees Ten) each
for every 5 (Five) fully paid'up Equiqt Share of Rs.10/' (Rupees Ten) each held by them ond thdt the
Bonus Shores so distributed shall,for all purposes, be treated as an increase in the nominal amount in
the Capitol of the Company held by eoch such memher, and not as income;

RESOLVED FIIRTHER THAT the Bonus Shores so allotted shall rank
including dividend with the existing equity shares afthe Company;

pari passu in oll

respects

RESqLVED FIIRTHER THAT the Bonus Shares so allotted shall always be subject to the terms and
conditions contained inthe Memorandum and Articles ofAssociation ofthe Company;

afthe Banus Shares but in
the case of Members who hold Equity Shares in dematefialized fornl the Bonus Shares shall be
credited to the rcspective benefrciary qccounts of the Members with their rcspective Depository
Participonts and in the case ofMemberswho hold Equiq, Sharcs in physicol form, the share certifrcates
in rcspect of the Bonus Shares shall be dispatched, within such time as prescribed by law and the
relevont duthorities;

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT no lettet of dllotment shall be issued in respect

of giving effect to this Resolutian, Mr. vinad K. lain,
Managing Director and/or Mr. Hitesh Sani , Compony Secretoty& Conpliance ,fJicer of the Compony
be and are hereby jointly/severally autho zed to do or cause to da all such acts, deeds, matters as may
be necessary in the interest of the Company to give effect to this resalution, including but not limited to

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT

for the purpase

signing and execution of necessary form' paper, writings, ogreements ond documents as may be
deemed necessary and expedientin this rcgard."
10. Thanks giving:
Since there was no other matter the Chairman declared the

meetingto be closed.

Hitesh

Place: Udaipur
DatP-t

Company Sec

a2-05-2014
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